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Abstract
Close-to-nature (CTN) forestry offers many advantages, but makes management more complex 
and generally results in lower harvesting productivity and higher harvesting cost. While the 
higher harvesting cost of CTN is widely acknowledged, few ever consider the potential impact 
on operator workload, as the harvesting task becomes more complex. This study aimed to de-
termine the mental workload of harvester operators under two silvicultural regimes: »pure 
conifer« stand and »mixwood« stand. In total, 13 harvester operators with varying experience 
levels were monitored for work performance and mental workload when operating a harvester 
simulator in two virtual stands designed according to the above-mentioned silvicultural re-
gimes. Mental workload was assessed using the NASA Task Load Index (NASA-TLX) inter-
view method and heart rate variability measurements, during two 30-minute test sessions 
performed in the »pure conifer« and the »mixwood« stand, respectively. As expected, operat-
ing in a more diversified »mixwood« stand resulted in a marked productivity loss, estimated 
between 40 and 57%. The study also confirmed the increased aggravation of mental demand, 
effort and frustration experienced by the operators when passing from the »pure conifer« stand 
to the »mixwood« stand. Such increase in mental workload was independent of the age and 
experience of the operators. Results can be used to paint a more holistic picture of CTN for-
estry and its implications for harvester operators. Besides increasing the number of subjects 
being monitored, future studies should focus on live forest operations.
Keywords: heart rate variability; close-to-nature; stand variability; productivity; mechanized 
operations
Despite the documented ecological benefits, mech-
anized forest operations in CTN forestry are generally 
more complex than in conventional conifer monocul-
ture and often lead to lowered harvesting productiv-
ity. Studies indicate that production losses may vary 
from less than 10% (Pētersons 2014) to over 40% 
 (Labelle et al. 2019). Decreased harvesting producti­
vity in mixed-species or deciduous stands is normally 
associated with a higher number of assortments to be 
processed, diverging stem architecture, the presence 
of more multi-stage regeneration and often a smaller 
mean stem size.
However, performance decline may not be the only 
price to pay for more productive and ecologically 
valuable forests. It stands to reason that working in an 
increasingly complex environment may require stron-
ger mental focus, which would translate into a higher 
mental workload. Therefore, a change in silvicultural 
1. Introduction
In the face of a changing climate, close­to­nature 
(CTN) forestry can contribute to increasing the resil-
iency of forest stands to natural disturbances such as 
pests, pathogens, windthrows, and drougths (Schütz 
et al. 2006, Morrison et al. 2014, Felton et al. 2016, 
Schäfer et al. 2017). The popularity of CTN and con-
tinuous-cover forestry has been on the rise in German 
public forests and in several other European countries. 
In this context, the presence of multi­cohorts with 
varying stem diameter and height distributions in 
combination with mixed­species assortments offers 
strong ecological benefits that have been studied ex-
tensively. Key examples are that mixed-species stands 
often exhibit increased stability and higher yields as 
compared to mono­specific stands (Kanowski et al. 
2005, Pretzsch and Schütze 2006).
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practice may further tax the strength of machine op-
erators, leading to mental fatigue, loss of focus and 
increased accident risk. So far, no one has asked the 
question if this is the case, and to what extent the well­
being of forest operators is affected by silvicultural 
choices. Furthermore, one may expect that different 
operators will be affected differently, depending on 
their personality, their experience and their general 
adaptation capacities (Cooper and Payne 1991).
Therefore, the goals of this study were to determine 
the influence of changing to CTN forestry on operator 
performance and mental workload, and to ascertain 
whether the possible effects are mediated by operator 
demographics. In particular, the study was designed 
to test the following null hypotheses:
Þ  a shift to CTN forestry has no impact on produc-
tive performance (e.g. work productivity and 
work quality)
Þ  a shift to CTN forestry has no impact on mental 
workload, despite the increase in task com-
plexity
Þ  even if a shift to CTN forestry resulted in a sig-
nificant change of productivity and/or mental 
workload, such change is not mediated by op-
erator demographics.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Work Environment, Machine and Operators
The experimental hypotheses were tested in a com-
puter­generated environment, in order to create even 
and reproducible experimental conditions, unaffected 
by the large variability encountered in real-life forest 
environments. The computer used for the test was a 
state­of­the­art John Deere harvester simulator, rou-
tinely used for operator training at the Forest Operator 
Training Centre in Arnsberg, Nordrhein­Westfalen, 
Germany. Harvester simulators produce a reasonably 
faithful representation of real-life work environments 
(Ovaskainen 2005), and have been used for operator 
training by many training centers for a long time 
(Wiklund 1999, Ranta 2009). Modern simulators allow 
users to design their own stands with a good level of 
detail, defining the size, species and gait of each indi-
vidual tree and placing each tree in one specific point 
of the simulated stand. Besides, users can define ter-
rain characteristics, strip­road spacing and density of 
the understory. In particular, the John Deere simulator 
used for the experiment allowed accurate designing 
of the test stand through the software Simulator 
 Terrain Editor 3.2.
For the purpose of the study, researchers designed 
two alternative stands, conventionally called »pure 
conifer« and »mixwood« (Table 1). The design of the 
»pure conifer« stand replicated the exact characteris-
tics of a real stand used for a previous test conducted 
a few years earlier in the Italian Alps (Spinelli and 
Magagnotti 2013). The design of the »mixwood« stand 
was obtained by changing into broadleaves 40% of the 
conifer trees in the »pure conifer stand«, thus provid-
ing a 66/44 conifer to broadleaved mix. The transfor-
mation was indeed arbitrary and just meant to reflect 
a hypothetical change, not a specific real stand. As far 
as possible, density and stocking remained the same, 
although the »mixwood« stand received an additional 
generous distribution of advance broadleaved regen-
eration amounting to 250 stems/ha, with height up to 
6 m (single stem volume up to 0.02 m3). This was done 
to reflect the widespread presence of a shade­tolerant 
understory resulting from the introduction of broad-
leaved trees. The prescription for the »pure conifer 
stand« was the same as in the real stand: a selection 
cut designed to remove 27% of the tree number, or 
18% of the standing volume. The same tree number 
removal rate was applied to the »mixwood« stand, 







Altitude, m asl 1245
Soil type Cambisol
Stand type Natural forest
Stand composition Spruce 66%, Fir 33%
Stand age, years 60–80
Treatment Selection cut
Stocking, m3 ha-1 696
Removal, m3 ha-1 129
Removal intensity, % m3 ha-1 18
Removal intensity, % n° trees 27
Volume of removal trees, mean, m3 0.99
Residual stand density, trees ha-1 327
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although the volume removal was slightly lower due 
to the occasional presence of smaller broadleaved re-
moval trees. All removal trees were marked with red 
paint. Tree distribution in the two simulated stands is 
shown in Table 2. This reflects the numbers on a 0.58 ha 
plot, much similar to the real plots used for the Alpine 
trial of 2013.
Researchers selected thirteen volunteer test sub-
jects, capable of representing a wide range of age, ex-
perience and training (Table 3). All subjects were male, 
which reflected the lack of female volunteers and the 
characteristics of a male-dominated business sector 
(Spinelli et al. 2013). Each test subject was asked to 
conduct a 30 min harvesting simulator session on each 
of the two simulated stands. The machine selected for 
the session was the same for all, and consisted of a 
John Deere 1270E harvester model.
Before starting, test subjects were asked for their 
consent, were guaranteed anonymity and were  informed 
about the purpose of the test. They also received instruc-
tions on how to operate, and were asked to follow 
their own work pace and technique. All sessions were 
preceded by a short warm up, lasting approximately 
15 minutes: after that, each subject harvested the »pure 
conifer« stand first and the »mixwood« stand second. 
A 15 minute rest pause was included between the two 
sessions, to allow subjects to cool down, recollect and 
avoid that fatigue would affect performance and 
workload during the second session. In any case, ses-
sions were kept relatively short (30 minutes each) with 
the main purpose of preventing both fatigue and bore-
dom. The two sessions in each test set (i.e. »conifer« 
and »mixwood«) were administered in a sequence, in 
order to avoid the effect of daily variations on the 
 energy levels, motivation and general mood of the test 
subjects.
Depending on the availability of operators, tests 
were lumped in two separate periods during the year 
Table 2 Tree distribution of simulated stands (0.58 ha plots)
»Pure conifer« – n° »Mixwood« – n°
Conifer Broadleaved Conifer Broadleaved
m3 tree-1 Remove Leave Remove Leave Remove Leave Remove Leave
0.05–0.1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1
0.1–0.25 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 4
0.25–0.5 3 0 0 8 0 0 3 8
0.6–1.6 18 25 0 2 5 14 13 13
0.9–1.7 29 90 0 2 12 52 17 40
1.6–3.1 10 73 0 0 8 57 2 16
All trees 60 188 0 17 25 123 35 82
Note: Figures do not include the additional 250 broadleaved trees per ha introduced into the stand as advanced regeneration
Fig. 1 View from the simulator screen for A »pure conifer« stand and B »mixwood« stand as tested in the study
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2019: week 13 (March 25–31) and week 26 (June 24–
30). Four subjects (# 2–5) were available during both 
weeks and were tested twice. In that case, the general 
analyses were conducted on the results of the second 
iteration only, conducted in week 26. However, the 
results of the first iteration (week 13) were matched 
against those obtained from the same subjects during 
the second iteration (week 26) in order to gauge the 
reproducibility of the experimental procedure.
2.2 Measurements
Subject performance was assessed on the basis of 
the work productivity and work quality indicators 
shown on the reports that were generated by the sim-
ulator upon closing each individual session. In par-
ticular, work productivity was quantified in terms of 
trees and m3 harvested per work hour, distance cov-
ered by the machine in either direction (forward and 
backwards), time spent driving and time spent har-
vesting, etc. In turn, work quality was reported as the 
number of residual trees damaged during work, the 
number of machine damage events and the number of 
stumps exceeding the maximum allowed cut height, 
which was set at 20 cm. Of course, simulator figures 
must be interpreted with some caution, because real 
life is more complex than commercial computers can 
represent. Therefore, one cannot take all numbers on 
the simulator report at face value. However, the simu-
lator environment is reasonably close to real-life con-
ditions and exact emulation is not necessary for a com-
parative test, anyway: if the two treatments are 
compared on the same simulator, then any drift in the 
simulator report figures will be equal for both treat-
ments on trial and the comparison will remain valid.
Mental workload was assessed using the NASA 
Task Load Index (NASA­TLX) method, which offers 
the best combination of reliability, repeatability and 
convenience (Hart and Staveland 1988). This method 
is a subjective measure of mental workload, and as 
such it is easy to implement, non­intrusive and quite 
sensitive to variations in mental workload (Shick and 
Hahn 1987). Among the mainstream subjective mea-
sure methods, NASA­TLX was chosen because of its 
higher concurrent validity – i.e. its capacity to correlate 
mental workload measures with performance mea-
sures (Rubio et al. 2004). That should make sense in a 
study covering both performance and mental work-
load. In essence, the NASA­TLX is calculated by com-
bining the ratings offered by subjects on six subscales. 
These are designed to represent the most relevant di-
mensions of mental workload, and namely: Mental, 
Physical, and Temporal Demands, Frustration, Effort, 




Learning Experience Gaming Repeat HRV Test
# Years Type Y/N Type Years Level Y/N Y/N Dates
1 61 Harvester operator Y On the job, Course 20 Low N N March
2 52 Forester, Harvester operator N On the job <1 No Y Y March, June
3 45 Forester N On the job 15 No Y Y March, June
4 56 Forester N Course <1 No Y Y March, June
5 56 Forester, Harvester operator, Trainer Y On the job, Course 20 No Y Y March, June
6 38 Forester, Harvester operator Y On the job, Course 10 Low N N March
7 30 Harvester operator Y Course 6 High N Y June
8 28 Forest technical Student N Course <1 Medium N Y June
9 26 Forester Y Course 2 No N Y June
10 22 Forest technical Student N Course <1 No N Y June
11 39 Forester, Harvester operator Y Course 8 Low N Y June
12 39 Agricultural machine operator Y Course <1 No N Y June
13 48 Forester, Harvester operator N On the job, Course 5 No N Y June
Note: HRV – Hear rate variability
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and Performance. Ratings are weighed according to 
the importance attributed by the subject to each indi-
vidual dimension of mental workload (NASA 1986). 
In this study, the NASA­TLX test was administered to 
subjects immediately after each simulator session, 
even though little information may be lost when rat-
ings are given retrospectively (Hart et al. 1986, 
Haworth et al. 1986).
Mental workload was also assessed using heart 
rate variability (HRV) as an objective physiological 
measure. HRV reflects the balance between the para-
sympathetic and sympathetic activity of the autonom-
ic nervous system (ANS) and is sensitive to changes in 
mental workload (Mulder and Mulder 1981, Aasman 
et al. 1987, Jorna 1992, Veltman and Gaillard 1993). In 
particular, increased mental workload tends to de-
crease HRV (Delliaux et al. 2019). Recently, HRV anal-
ysis has become increasingly popular for monitoring 
the training-readiness of professional and amateur 
athletes (Kiviniemi et al. 2007, Plews et al. 2013, Tian 
et al. 2013), which has led to a rapid growth in the 
market for accurate, affordable and rugged wearable 
HRV devices (Flat and Esco 2013, Hernando et al. 
2019). In particular, the HRV device used in this study 
was a Polar H8 chest belt heart rate monitor (Polar 
Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland), coupled with the Elite 
HRV dedicated smartphone­based software (https://
elitehrv.com/). The accuracy and reliability of both the 
hardware and software are confirmed by previous 
validation studies (Giles et al. 2016, Caminal et al. 
2018). Unfortunately, the HRV device was only avail-
able for the second test period on week 26 and was 
administered to 11 out of 13 test subjects.
Therefore, the experimental plan included: thir-
teen subjects for testing hypotheses 1 and 2, the latter 
limited to subjective measures (NASA TLX); ten sub-
jects for testing hypotheses 2 with physiological mea-
sures (HRV analysis); thirteen subjects for testing 
hypothesis 3.
2.3 Data Analysis
Since data violated the normality assumption, the 
significance of any difference between treatments was 
tested with non­parametric techniques. In particular, 
the effect of a change in silviculture on operator per-
formance and mental workload was checked with the 
Wilcoxon Signed Rank test, a paired test matching the 
results obtained by each operator under each treat-
ment. This was done for the final scores, as well as 
for each of the individual performance indicators 




Mean SD Mean SD
Productivity m3 h-1 70.9 19.1 36.3 8.6 0.0015
Tree size m3 tree-1 1.374 0.049 0.675 0.046 0.0015
Driving time % total 12.3 3.6 13.4 4.1 0.1005
Harvesting time % total 63.3 9.5 65.9 6.4 0.1961
Machine damage # events 3.1 3 7.4 7.2 0.0273
Residual tree damage # events 7.2 3.2 23.2 10.3 0.0014
Stumps >20 cm # events 7.4 6.1 3.7 2.8 0.0489
Subjective mental workload
Task Load Index Score 31.9 18.2 56.2 18.4 0.0019
Mental demand % score 37 16 31 10 0.0392
Physical demand % score 3 3 2 3 0.2489
Time demand % score 13 12 15 11 0.2721
Performance % score 23 11 19 9 0.1330
Effort % score 10 7 14 7 0.0159
Frustration % score 14 10 19 12 0.0047
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 contained in the reports, for each of the dimensions of 
mental workload included in the NASA-TLX test and 
for each of the HRV parameters. The same Wilcoxon 
Signed Rank test was used to verify reproducibility: if 
the null hypothesis could not be rejected, then the test 
would be considered as reproducible. Finally, the sig-
nificance of any relationships between operator demo-
graphics, performance and mental workload was 
tested through regression analysis. In all analyses, the 
elected significance level was α < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1 Impact on Performance
As expected, operating in a more diversified »mix-
wood« stand resulted in a marked productivity loss, 
estimated between 40 and 57% (mean value 48%). This 
ranks alongside a similar reduction in the mean size of 
the harvested trees, which was also reduced by approx. 
50% (Table 4). Work quality also degraded, as machine 
damage events doubled and residual tree wounding 
occurrences tripled. All these differences were highly 
significant, and the results may be taken as conclusive. 
The occurrence of overly tall stumps was lower in the 
»mixwood« treatment than in the »pure conifer« treat-
ment: that may be taken as a work quality improve-
ment, possibly related to the smaller diameter of the 
trees being cut, which makes it easier to slide the har-
vesting head down to the ground at the time of felling.
Productivity was associated with operator experi-
ence, and increased by ca. 1.5% points with each year 
on the job, as an average (Table 5). Subjects with 20 
years of experience were 27% more productive than 
beginners. The percent of work time spent driving and 
maneuvering the boom was significantly higher for 
the more experienced operators, which may point at 
a more sophisticated use of machine functions, or sim-
ply at a faster execution of tasks other than driving and 
boom operation, which would inflate the total share 
occupied by these two tasks.
On the other hand, no significant relationship was 
found between operator experience and productivity 
losses incurred when shifting from the »pure conifer« 
treatment to the »mixwood« treatment (Table 6). Ap-
parently, changing to a more complex prescription 
impacted all operators equally, regardless of their ex-
perience. This finding justified the use of the »mix-
wood« indicator variable in isolation (static effect), 
and not as an interaction variable associated with 
Table 5 Productivity equations
Productivity = a + b Experience + c »mixwood«
n = 26, Adjusted R2 = 0.649, F = 24.120, p < 0.0001
Coeff. SE t-Value p
a 65.24 4.474 14.583 <0.0001
b 0.886 0.367 2.358 0.0273
c –34.646 5.303 –6.533 <0.0001
% Drive = a + b Experience
n = 26, Adjusted R2 = 0.117, F =4.328, p = 0.0483
Coeff. SE t-Value p
a 11.570 0.956 12.098 <0.0001
b 0.203 0.097 2.08 0.0483
% Boom = a + b Experience
n = 26, Adjusted R2 = 0.230, F =8.461, p = 0.0077
Coeff. SE t-Value p
a 60.913 1.884 32.330 <0.0001
b 0.558 0.192 2.909 0.0077
Productivity = a + b TLX
n = 26, Adjusted R2 = 0.315, F = 12.503, p = 0.0017
Coeff. SE t-Value p
a 80.732 8.503 9.495 <0.0001
b –0.614 0.174 –3.536 0.0017
Note:
Experience – operator experience in years
»mixwood« – Indicator (dummy) variable for the »mixwood«
Treatment – 0 if »pure conifer«, 1 if »mixwood«
TLX – score obtained in the NASA-TLX test
Table 6 Significance of regression equations for testing the effect 
of operator experience
Independent Dependent Adjusted R2 p-Value
Mean 
default value
Experience Delta, m3/h 0.203 0.0693 34.6
Experience Delta, m3/h % 0.066 0.2008 48.2
Experience Delta, TLX 0.000 0.8670 24.2
Experience Delta, TLX % 0.000 0.8461 111.9
Experience TLX, Conifer 0.050 0.2274 31.9
Experience TLX, mixwood 0.013 0.3056 56.2
Notes: Delta is the difference between the mean scores obtained under the 
two alternative treatments (i.e. »conifer« vs. »mixwood«)
TLX Conifer – TLX score obtained under conifer treatment
TLX mixwood – TLX score obtained under mixwood treatment
Mean default value – the mean value for the dependent variable that can be 
used as a default value in the absence of a significant regression
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 operator experience (dynamic effect, changing with 
operator experience). Neither age nor gaming habits 
had any significant effect on performance.
3.2 Impact on Mental Workload
As an average, TLX scores increased 75% when 
passing from the »pure conifer« stand to the »mix-
wood« stand (Table 4). Such increase was caused by a 
marked aggravation of mental demand, effort and 
frustration. All these differences were statistically sig-
nificant. In contrast, treatment had no significant ef-
fects on physical demand, time demand and perfor-
mance. While physical demand and time demand 
were rather small contributors to mental workload, 
performance was the second most important contribu-
tor, but it did not change significantly between treat-
ments. This may indicate that performance pressure 
is an important component of mental workload in 
harvesting work, in general.
Interestingly enough, TLX scores did not correlate 
significantly with operator experience, nor did the 
Fig. 2 Harvesting productivity of different subjects for conifer and 
mixwood treatments
Table 7 Measures of physiological mental workload (HRV parameters) by treatment and 15-min iteration
Iteration 1 Iteration 2
»Conifer« »Mixwood« p-Value »Conifer« »Mixwood« p-Value
Mean NN ms 804 816 0.3663 813 802 0.2839
RMSSD ms 25.4 25.1 0.8785 25.6 23.8 0.2026
ln RMSSD ms 3.16 3.17 0.8590 3.17 3.11 0.1834
SDNN ms 48.4 45.2 0.7989 46.9 43.2 0.0284
NN50 count 77.0 63.5 0.7213 76.5 53.5 0.0593
PNN50 % 7.0 5.8 0.8347 7.2 5.0 0.0707
Mean HR bpm 75.1 73.9 0.3204 74.2 75.1 0.3401
Min. HR bpm 63.8 60.1 0.0969 62.6 62.9 0.6752
Max. HR bpm 93.2 90.2 0.0922 91.8 91.3 0.6733
LF Power ms2 769 743 0.4446 894 884 0.3836
HF Power ms2 244 217 0.7989 251 225 0.1394
LF/HF ratio 4.2 4.2 0.7989 4.4 5.0 0.5751
SD1 ms 18.0 17.7 >0.999 17.9 16.9 0.3387
SD2 ms 66.1 61.4 0.6781 63.6 58.7 0.0520
SD1/SD2 ratio 3.9 3.8 0.5751 3.8 3.7 0.1141
Elite HRV Score 48.5 48.6 0.8655 48.7 47.9 0.1206
Notes: NN – time between successive heartbeats; RMSSD – Root mean square of the successive differences; ln RMSSD – natural logarithm of RMSSD, SDNN – Standard deviation of 
the NN intervals, NN50 – The number of pairs of successive NN intervals that differ by more than 50 ms, HR – Heart rate, LF Power – frequency activity in the 0.04 - 0.15 Hz range (low 
frequency range), HF Power – frequency activity in the 0.15 - 0.40 Hz range (high frequency range), SD1 – Dispersion of points perpendicular to the line of identity, SD2 – Dispersion of 
points along the line of identity, Elite HRV – Score attributed by the Elite HRV device using its own proprietary algorithm
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TLX score increments associated with the treatment 
change. However, TLX scores were significantly cor-
related with productivity, confirming the high concur-
rent validity of this test method (Table 6).
Treatment effects were not clearly reflected in the 
objective measures of mental workload, obtained 
through the analysis of heart rate variability. Results 
were analyzed separately for the two 15­minutes re-
cords obtained from each session, thus comparing the 
first 15­minute record for the »pure conifer« session 
with the first 15­minute record obtained from the 
»mixwood« session – and so on with the second 
15­minute records, separately for each subject. Some 
evidence was obtained from the second iteration only, 
and limited to SDNN, NN50, PNN50 and Poincaré 
SD2: all these values decreased when shifting to the 
mixwood treatment, as generally occurs when mental 
workload increases (Table 7). However, only the re-
sults for SDNN are significant at the 5% level and 
thus conclusive, while the others are significant at the 
10% level and may be taken as suggestive, not conclu-
sive. No significant correlation was found between 
TLX score and SDNN, NN50, PNN50 or Poincaré SD2 
(R2 <0.1).
3.3 Reproducibility
The figures of performance and subjective mental 
workload rating were not significantly different be-
tween the two repeat sessions administered to subjects 
2–5 (Table 8). Productivity actually increased 28% for 
the »pure conifer« treatment, but the difference was 
not statistically significant. A much smaller productiv-
ity increase (6%) was also recorded for the »mixwood« 
treatment but – again – the difference was not signifi-
cant. These results may still suggest some learning ef-
fect over the two months elapsed between the two it-
erations, which were stronger for the conifer treatment, 
since this is the treatment routinely carried out and the 
one with which operators may have gained addition-
al experience. However, in the absence of conclusive 
evidence, such inference remains highly speculative.
Table 8 Reproducibility between both test sessions
Week 13 Week 26 p-Value
Mean SD Mean SD
Productivity, conifer m3 h–1 64.5 16.0 83.2 23.6 0.0679
Productivity, mixwood m3 h–1 37.9 10.2 40.2 11.6 0.0679
TLX, conifer score 44.0 28.0 38.7 20.0 0.4652
TLX, mixwood score 60.8 25.1 62.3 19.3 0.7150
The result for mental workload was even clearer: 
differences were small and deprived of any signifi-
cance. The TLX scores obtained in the two iterations 
are essentially the same, pointing at a marked repro-
ducibility of the method.
4. Discussion
4.1 Limitations of the Study
First of all, it is important to outline the limitations 
of this study so that any statements made in the fol-
lowing paragraphs are interpreted with the necessary 
caution. In particular, the main limitations of this 
study are: the degree to which the simulated stands 
and treatments reflect the actual silvicultural practice, 
the capacity of simulated environments to mirror real-
ity, the relatively small number of participants and the 
risk for transfer effects between treatments.
Even if a conscious effort was made to replicate the 
actual stands and treatments, the selected prototypes 
cannot be taken as anything more than one example 
of the many ways in which silviculture is applied, es-
pecially when trying to convert conventional pure or 
»semi­pure conifer« forests into more complex »mix-
woods« (Larsen and Nielsen 2007). The authors are 
conscious of these limitations, and only wanted to of-
fer some insights into the effect of these type of chang-
es on harvesting performance and forest machine op-
erator wellbeing. It stands to reason that such effects 
may be more or less marked depending on variations 
in the complexity of stand architecture and silvicul-
tural prescriptions, and that is a good reason why the 
same experiment should be repeated under a wider 
range of forest types and silvicultural regimes.
Simulated work environments present obvious dif-
ferences from the real ones, not least the absence of 
factual consequences in case of errors, which is bound 
to reduce fear and anxiety (Diane 1996, Bell et al. 1998, 
Veltmann 2002). That may affect their capacity to elic-
it the same stress levels otherwise recorded when per-
forming potentially dangerous tasks like the one at 
hand. For that reason, it is important to recall that this 
study addresses mental workload – not stress – and in 
that regard, the capacity of simulators to reflect real 
work techniques and demands has been demonstrated 
in the past (Ovaskainen 2005). The only missing ele-
ment is the effect of noise and vibration, which is 
known to affect cognitive performance (Ljungberg and 
Neely 2007). However, such eventual bias would affect 
both treatments equally, so that the comparison is not 
invalidated. In any case, much caution must be taken 
when interpreting data in the simulator reports, es-
pecially for what concerns machine and residual 
stand damage: these figures are often inflated, since 
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the  software counts as damage events all impacts be-
tween the machine and the tree (felled or standing), 
regardless of the kinetic energy at the point of contact. 
Therefore, the total count likely includes many events 
that would not normally result in damage. In contrast, 
the productivity data returned by simulators offer a 
reliable representation of real­world performance, be-
cause they generally match the figures from actual 
operations (Eriksson and Lindroos 2014)
Obviously, it would have been good to include a 
larger number of participants in the study, but subject 
availability was especially limited at the time of the 
study, when most of the workforce was busy trying to 
tackle the exceptional workload determined from one 
of the worst bark beetle outbreaks in the history of the 
region (Niesar et al. 2018). Even so, the number of par-
ticipants was large enough to disclose highly signifi-
cant differences in productivity and mental workload, 
determined with subjective measures. Such encourag-
ing result may have been related to a good selection of 
test subjects, which offered an even coverage of a rela-
tively wide range of age and experience. In any case, 
similar studies have been successfully completed even 
when using fewer test subjects than here (Wenhold et 
al. 2019). On the other hand, the number of test sub-
jects was below the minimum figure of 20 recom-
mended by specialists when conducting physiological 
measures of mental workload, and that may be the 
reason why this component of the study only pro-
duced suggestive results (Quintana 2017).
Concerning transfer effects, one may surmise that 
the second test in the sequence (»mixwood«) was af-
fected by the learning and fatigue accumulated during 
the first test. In order to mitigate this effect, the ex-
perimental plan included a 15 min break between the 
two tests, which could be further extended if the test 
subjects felt especially tired. In any case, the risk of a 
transfer effect was weighed against the risk of hitting 
daily or weekly fluctuations in energy, attention or 
motivation that would have been incurred if the two 
tests were further spaced out.
4.2 Impact on Productivity and Work Quality
Although the study indicates that the »mixwood« 
treatment was associated with a marked and signifi-
cant reduction of harvesting productivity, that may 
not imply a direct causal relationship with task com-
plexity. The »mixwood« treatment was also associ-
ated with a strong reduction in mean tree size, which 
is known to have a strong effect on productivity. This 
effect has been variably described with linear 
 (Holzscher and Bossy 1997, Sirén and Aaltio 2003, 
 Nakagawa et al. 2007), quadratic (Kärhä et al 2004, 
Nurminen et al. 2006) or power functions (Jirousek et 
al. 2007, Visser and Spinelli 2012), and it is in the order 
of magnitude observed in this study. Therefore, the 
effect on productivity resulting from the treatment 
change may be due in the largest measure to the 
change in mean tree size, rather than the change in 
task complexity. If so, one should pay special attention 
to the increase in mental workload, as the main direct 
effect resulting from the new treatment. The other ef-
fect that is not mediated by tree size differences is a 
decrease in work quality, especially for what concerns 
damage to the machine or to residual trees: however, 
that effect cannot be quantified with absolute certainty 
due to the way in which the software grouped all 
 damage together, regardless of their severity.
As a collateral benefit, the study offered additional 
proof about the fundamental relationship between 
productivity and operator experience. The most expe-
rienced operators were between 25% and 50% more 
productive than their least experienced colleagues, 
confirming past estimates – all in the range of 40% 
(Kirk et al. 1997, Ovaskainen and Heikkila 2007, 
Purfürst and Erler 2011). Of course, these are very gen-
eral figures that can be strongly affected by changes in 
working conditions and motivation over time (Leonello 
et al. 2012). The study also found indications that 
more experienced and productive operators may use 
a  different work technique than adopted by their less 
experienced and productive colleagues, as already 
suggested in the literature (Ovaskainen et al. 2004).
In contrast, this study did not find any evidence for 
the effect of age, despite a good balance of the age and 
experience factors. Therefore, one may conclude that 
– for the range of ages found in the subject pool – age 
has very little effect on performance, unless it is associ-
ated with experience. Apparently, the cognitive and 
motorial abilities of healthy individuals peak around 
age 24 (Thompson et al. 2014) and do not decline be-
fore 65, if at all (Harada et al. 2013). The absence of any 
evidence for the effect of gaming habit was likely due 
to data set unbalance, whereby very few subjects reg-
ularly used video-games.
The fact that the rate of performance decline was 
not correlated with experience denies the expectation 
that more experienced and skillful operators may bet-
ter cope with an increase of task difficulty compared 
with their less experienced colleagues (McEwan et al. 
2016). The study shows that more experienced opera-
tors maintain their edge over the rest when task dif-
ficulty increases, but they suffer the same productiv-
ity decline as their less experienced colleagues. This 
may indicate that experience brings better perfor-
mance, but not a better adaptation capacity. Of course, 
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this is true for the first 30 minutes only. When a new 
challenge is introduced, its effect on performance is 
likely strongest at the very beginning, and may de-
crease as the operators become familiar with it and 
develop their own coping strategies. In that process, 
more experienced and skillful operators may – or may 
not – progress more rapidly than the rest. The study 
was not designed to gauge long-term adaptation and 
therefore cannot answer that question.
4.3 Impact on Mental Workload
The NASA­TLX method proved very effective at 
detecting differences between tasks and at pinpointing 
the main sources of mental workload increases – in 
this case specifically mental demand, effort and frus-
tration. In the present study, mental demand is indeed 
the dominant component and is strongly affected by 
task changes, whereas time demand is not affected by 
the changes, but still is an important component of 
mental workload. The significant effects of task change 
on effort and frustration may be related to the dense 
understory, which impairs visibility and constrains 
movement – as noted by several of the test subjects 
during informal debriefing interviews. This assump-
tion is corroborated by past studies that indicate how 
a dense understory is a handicap to productive har-
vesting work (Ireland and Kerr 2008, Niemistö et al. 
2012) that aggravates the mental workload of the op-
erators engaged in it (Gellerstedt 1997).
The absence of any correlation between TLX scores 
and operator experience is not surprising: it stands to 
reason that subjective mental workload depends on 
both task type and the subject’s own personality, 
which is the result of many factors beside experience 
with the task at hand. That is why the TLX method is 
best used for comparison between alternative tasks, 
not between operators.
While the TLX method offered a strong and clear 
answer to the study question, the same clarity was not 
achieved by HRV analysis. Results of the physiological 
measures were suggestive, not conclusive. It is most 
likely that HRV analysis was unable to produce con-
clusive results because the sample was too small for 
the difference one wanted to detect: HRV analysis is a 
good indicator of mental workload only when differ-
ences in task demand are high (Eilers 1999, Mulder et 
al. 2000), and even so at least 20 subjects are required 
(Quintana 2017). In fact, the suitability of HRV analy-
sis to detect changes in mental workload has been 
challenged by some authors, who state that current 
HRV methods lack clarity and need improvement 
(Billman 2013, Heathers 2014). In that regard, it is im-
portant to recall that HRV analysis was already used 
20 years ago to determine if a change in silviculture 
would affect harvester operator workload: Yamada 
(1988) found out that a shift from clearcut to thinning 
would indeed cause a decrease of the HRV in two har-
vester operators and concluded that their mental 
workload did increase. However, a similar study con-
ducted at about the same time in Japan could only find 
differences between HRV at rest and during work, but 
not between treatments (Imajma 1997). This may sup-
port the notion that few operators are not enough for 
a conclusive outcome, but may offer suggestive evi-
dence nevertheless. In this study, subjective and objec-
tive measurement methods tended towards agree-
ment and that may speak in favor of HRV, since the 
few significant or quasi­significant differences pointed 
at increased task complexity resulting in a reduction 
of heart rate variability (Fairclough et al. 2005, Veltman 
and Gaillard 1998), especially when expressed through 
non­linear indicators (Delliaux et al. 2019).
5. Conclusions
During tests in a controlled virtual environment, 
the mental workload of harvester operators was sta-
tistically higher when engaged in a diverse »mix-
wood« stand rather than in a more even »pure conifer« 
stand. This result contributes another important ele-
ment to making informed decisions about forest man-
agement. When weighing the advantages and draw-
backs of a silvicultural choice, it is important to include 
all its consequences, to the best of one’s knowledge. 
The impact on the mental workload of forest machine 
operators is seldom considered, mostly because few 
have ever brought it to the attention of decision mak-
ers. This paper contributes to a better awareness of 
how silvicultural decisions affect forest machine op-
erator workload. Increased mental workload is not 
just about discomfort, but it may have serious effects 
on worker health and work safety: fatigued operators 
are more prone to make mistakes, and these may turn 
into injury and/or damage. Besides, there is a funda-
mental contradiction between the frequent complaints 
about the lack of forest workers and the constant in-
crease in the workload imposed on them. One cannot 
attract people to a job by making it more difficult. If 
that is the case, the increased demands must be 
matched by a suitably higher compensation. At the 
same time, countermeasures should be devised for 
mitigating the increased workload. Today, better tech-
nology can greatly help in that direction, through au-
tomation and augmented reality. This new technology 
may partly offset performance decline and relieve 
operator workload (Cottrel and Barton 2013).  Obviously, 
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this study is just a first contribution to assessing the 
relationship between silvicultural choices, mechaniza-
tion and operator workload. More work should follow 
up, in order to discern long­term trends, overcome the 
limitations posed by virtual environments and better 
define individual variability in a wider pool of actual 
and potential operators.
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